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r Bleat of the Innocent Bystander The BEES Junior Birthday Book"
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'What',a!l till" talk aut fvTelijn ri"s?"
demanded, th Regular l'd,3w.

"Oh. it jnake the news mure gingery to
hive iobi spies In It." replied the Innocent
B; rjandec, airily. "A'tlv.i:gh not military
xMr:. I ahoulj fay inul a spy is aiit

II ncsry in modern warfare as the
I i rd worn by the commardir of a drcad-DoSi'.-h- t.

IJut they sound afu!iy impressive
and mysurrlous, nd I imagine by the stir
which this latest spy scare has started that
warrior bo)d taks them very seriously. If
the Insect army. u ai, t still vast and
threatening we eou.d all f.irn from the
popular summer pest-tu- ne and 'nt the

P)."
' Rpylng is an obsolete torra of amuse-

ment, anyway. In ulilun days when armies
foupht man ti man the adenturous. who
didn't care much about living, anyway.
cotiH lido put at dtad of night burdened

i.l slouch hat, rap and falee whiskers
and conduce lhmsel'es so generally mys-

terious that they ware promptly mistaken
for Christmas presents and hung up on a
tree. Of courau. if they contlucied them-
selves with a pro)er amount of niaitai
dash and- boldness they were given the
alternative of being shot full of holes
against mall, vt lilch must have been a
lot of fatiafat lion.

"And, o. coarse, there were lady spies,
or apyesses, who rode around the country-aid- e,

picturesquely Uolic-- up in riding
bteeches and similar disguising garments.
From a brief, examination of contempo-
raneous fiction I would infer that the
armies of the north and south, when going
to battle with one anothoer, mutt have had
to send out a traffic squad to clear a path
through tii multitude of lady spies who
clogged to scenery,

"Those were threat days when nations
started .making inquiries about the
enemy's land after hostilities had been
declared. Nowadays If a war department
wants to know anything about this coun-
try's defenses it has merely to send to
the oeafest book store and buy an armful
of books, detailing with numerous rhoto-graph- s

the strongholds of the nation. 1

bet If this soldier really was a European
coVnt sleuthing In disguise the truth would
belftist he was spying "ton his own hook,
Pitas by the day or week. Even the

Austrian government started to look him
up with t,he promise that If it was one of
their spies they'd tell us. so that the man
could be scolded. Austria doesn't
want to have war, because all we would
have to do would be to stop spending money
on their baths, restaurants and musical
comedies ,and the starving people would
strict' the Job. Spylng's different than in
J 'ale s time, am) the modern spy 1s u
rr nenary .person w hose only regret is that
h ha but one country to give plana to for
hi living.," :

if'
Loretta's Looking Glass-He- ld Up to Girl Who

"My Dear Ioretta: I want you to help
me. All the. girls In 'our crowd read your
articles. Sometimes some one ets pretty
mad; but w all had a kind of an experi-
ence meeting one day at the club and ac-

knowledged, that .you had said much that
'

waa positively ao because we could tract
the likenesses tn. ourselves, that we woulV

ajways read your talk and try to profit br
the acoldlnga that, hit us. There' one glr"

la th set who always file off th handle
W Just get com fun started when she get:
ao Idea tf--t .we are making fun of her 01

ntt thr' aomethlng personal In what wi
iV, then iha flies up and off. We a I

hayr to get busy assuring her that we 6
'

tvot mean anything. It knock th fun ou
of vrytjing. Couldn't you ay omethln;
Uhat would 'make.per realise "tow much w

would Ilk hr If "sh tried not to put every
ho oa br footT 8h will read it because
he's had th paper nt to their summer

bom. I reckon she'll b mad. Rut w

won't any of us see her till fall, and by that
Urn maybe she'll think it over and con- -

f:ude to stay on th handle. W would all
4nr your effort whether it helped
iW or not. Slncerelf.

"ONE OF THE PET."
It's almays hard to prescribe when the

pattrnt egnnot be . seen. But the sensible
thing -- to, do. seujs to me to allow your

oftl.e-iyjr.- g ineno to aiay 011 aiier ne a
file ff.,Jl aeeoia to in that she must
enjoy the flying-of- f and gttting-01- 1 pro-ceas- e. of

Vou girls honey her up and feed to
her sense ot Importance. No wonder he
likes it. To.4 almost offer her an induce-
ment to,Oy kt- - Vou eem to give her a 'are
sort of premium for a hasty descent from j

her rrcj on the handle. Let her sit on

f" Peru Has TreeI
To meet the exigencle of easons such as

this aaa been, a hen suburban gardens have
viited aod filed to .produce, it mlght.be'
well for some man of advanced Ideas to of
turn to.the.ra.in Ire o( Teru. This I a at
t ur'ioui ,rJtli iid tu afford protection to
against drouth. Tills tree is upplied with
larg leave w Men hav th property of
condensing the moisture of Iht atmosphere
and precipitating it lu the form of TaTn'
When thV rivers are at their lowest during
tlio dry eucn. and the heat is Intense, the
cndsnln( capacity of the tree appear to
attain Itl'maxlmura. the water falling from

of
the leave ar.d pox!i:g from the trunk In a
etedOy. continuous - stream, flowing over
the surroandlng soli und nourishing the
rjybed g'uuii.

Ti U naifd that a single tree will yield an
average of nine gallon of water per day. is

nd It lias been estimated that if a plot of
ground a kilometr square be planted with
JO.ipCO tr-- a daily yield fef about .000 gal-
leys would be uvuUabJ for Irrigation, after
making tl allowances for evaporation. On
guod thing about the rain tree that' It
srrn.s t 1 indlffficnl a to th noil In
v. 1,1,1 It 'grows, in withstand extreme

J'tnatfjfls of tliiuate. need but little
lru in .44, cultivation and grow rapidly. th

.r--r th cireun.'tahces. nvsilaUr fit
m. lined tosbajiev that It wou! previd

n.iple and effrcilv method of reclaiming

llllllil IWlSlUl leillliMiililiSH iiiSmn .

..gPT..
"Then you don't think much of modern

spies?" inquired the Rsruiar Fellow.
"Well, they're not like the spies our fore-

fathers usod to rrake," replied the Innocent
Dystander.
(Copyright, 1311. by toe N. V. Herald Co.)

f Pointers on Wigs J
Astvapia. king of the Medea wore a wig.

In the early ages of the Christian era th
fathers of the church fulllely. protested
against the use of wigs.

Egyptians. . Romans and Greeks of an-

tiquity were familiar with the use of wisrs,
which were mad of natural hair.

It was unsafe for Khgllsh children to
walk out alone tn ln!5, leet they should be
robled of their hair for wigmakers. . ,

During the latter, part of . the reign of
Ixiuis XIV of France., to wear one's hair
or . a small wig was almost an offense
against good morals.

From childhood Louis XV, French mon-
arch, used powder upon his wig, and made
it completely white, which custom was imi-

tated by his courtiers. The practice, con-

tinued until the Reign of' Terror, when
wjgs and powder disappeared together from
France.

"Who cap kiven a aenteaca uxlng the
word pendulum,?" asked the teacher. Little
Rachel's hand shot up. The teacher nodded
encouragingly. "I.lghtrring was Invented
by Penjulum Franklin"." '

he ground awhile and think how pleasant
''nd comfortable It la to be one of the
crowd riding the handle In gay

If you all break up the gam and
'tide off to rush after her when she makes
'ier flight, of course she cannot get the
Ight Idea of 4 he satisfaction to be derived
rom being on .th handle. Let her study

'he good time you all can have. Don't let
'ier spoil It. -

Rut do you know what I think, at least
vhat X suspicion? Tou mentioned her sum-n- er

home. Hasn't she an automobile In
vhlch she can take you girls out now and
hon? Isn't her house a fine one for little
lancing parties? And hasn't her mother
r some- - one In eharge of it a hospitable
plrlt which causes the houae to be placed
it the disposal of "the set" for gay little

;rollc?
I have an Idea that you girl are just

paying rent for. th house by humoring the
girl who flies off the handle. A sneaking
suspicion that you hire the automobile by
honeying Its owner has slid Into my mind.
Am I right? You see It does not seem
quite natural to me that the rest of you
will put yourselves to the trouble of
scrambling down the handle to drag her
back on when she flies off unless there's n
reason. And an automobile end a house
with hardwood four tiided together equal

reason.
To b just as hoai it us I make a practice

being I do not vhuTk you have any room
complain. You are working her. If yoi

really like her so well In kpite of her very
JdUagreiuble haiuile-hcppin- g, and, if you

not afraid to be honest lest you lose
some rides or. dauces. I suggest that you let
her learn to climb back on the handle all

that Rains II

J
the desert, and that th cost of widespread
cultivation of th rain tree would be amply-repai-

inasmuch as there are vast tracts
country in all the five continent which
present have no economic value, owing
absence of water supplies for nourishing

thf soil. ahJrh might easily be secured bv
the systematic culture of this tree, coupled
with careful Irrigation,

Kaaaa Mevdeaty.
William Allen White, the Kansas writer,

praised, at a picnic In Emporia, the fertility
hi nativ state.

"It was a Kansas boy, you know," said
Dr. Whit, "who tried to climb a corn-
stalk the other day to see how the corn
was getting, on. I'nfortunately, the stalk

growing faster than th boy can climb,
and he Is now out of sight.

"A lot of neighbors with axe have been
trying to cut the stalk down, but it grow

u fast they can't strike It twice tn the
same place.

"It waa feared for a uhlie that the boy
would sturv to death, but I am happy to
say that over th privet aire in my
office we have got news to the effect that

little, chap had already thrown down
buthels of cobs, wttrnc on may in-

fer that hi diet, though monotonous. Is
adequate."

.0

.act

alone. She's so agile about getting off
that ahe'll soon learn th trick of getting
back If sh know no on will boost her.'
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Glory.
Why aiiouiun 1 John L

V elier lake a swell suuo
01 rouma ui Atlantic City?
n can suy with 01. 1'aul: "1
aiu a cuixcu ot 110 menu city.''

uU jiKu the sunn aaaui, a
cau upnolu me uluuy an J
glory ot Ills home town, no
11. alter what Company he may
1111U hi:uei( la. vtnal wouiU

liilrm ut our ieaUiug law-
yer. ui,e wiio .ve till ueiiglit to
Honor, whose radiant raiment

'lias ant J its eiury in coin-lorii-

eiiuigence over the ef-le- ie

inonarihle of the old
world, the Siiva.ee ilu of tiienew, and ahobe eloquvuee haa
Charniea mult.luued. whose
luhrning haa ainused the quid-
nuncs ui civiiiiatioii's ceuters,
and whore clnsn-ni- p

is a model for every
to civic fame and for-

ensic prominence, a ere he to
hide his light under the buxhel
ft a room at a water-
ing p.ace hotel? We all know
i.ow Joimel gels his money,
and we like to know wnn lien speeding It that the glory of
"mull U nut suffering in the
pruevks

Hill.
Among other thing recently

pressed home for consiuera-- 1

- in the way of bills might
be noted.

Wool Ic
Taft IreI'ody Itrvan
Hour We Cotton

And tiie coal bill is looming
up in the immediate future.

Patlcat.
Our readers are asked to

exetcise a little patience dur-
ing the temporary lull in s pe-
nal e.ections. U will only he
two weeks till they can go to
th polts and vet for th
eomm.s:on form of city gov-
ernment.

Oat.
Old Doc Sorensoa taoitly ad-

mits that he l out for senatoragain, but refuses to say
where the fifty come from.

Crsa'p.
Look out for a new vol urn

of "Hedtlme Tale." Teddy
a gran'pop now.

Hsrroel
TueMay wait a great day

for Ireland in Omaha.

Waaaerf
JJeShane, aishoney and Flynn,

O'Connor. Lynch bieas th
boys!

Put how did Huffman break in
Or Schwaxts g. through

without noise?

MfTamiT. ntC itimn ww

A MOTHER Ci'fJCK

NY1? b TF
111"'

BAR

Flies Off the Handle

Communications

trTTavccc

rvmc iv W

"c- - nin j
it THAT
IC0MPO5

iTimr

c Odd Superstitions J
Bcotch skippers consider the clergy "kittle

cargo," and anticipate a tonm or mis-

chance If they have a black cat on board.

Aztec had sorcerer whose especial busi-
ness was to turn aside hall storms from th
mais crop and direct them to waste land.

"Zeus protect thee," Greek mother usd
to ey to their children when they sneexed.
Moderns use th expression, "Bleu the
child," it sneeses.

Roman believed that great battles
accompanied by rain to enable some pity-
ing god to the bloody with
the gentle shower of heaven.

If It rains Willi th sun shines the say-
ing Is that the devil I whipping hi wife.
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KOGI IS I5DIGNANT

Resents the Obloqay that
Has Rees Heaped oa

Ilea. Drrss.
Dear, Music, Buzs Bee Man:

When Jap sol floe over with
nilty bran thought, and

consume his
peac of mind, he I meek In
gratefulness for mean of dis-
charge of powerful feeling.
Kor Tn other ways he 1 con-
sume in peevness.

Jsogl I rat lover of Hon
Bryan, and forecast for ed
Hon Statesman mity future
of grateness. When Time
shall steal over names of other
Hon Mertcans and shroud
them In one cloke of black
obiivlun. Hon Bryan name
with luster must radiate. (Am
I rise here to poettie strane
So when sed Hon Bryan show
forth tnat Hon Demokrata are
falls to platform of Hon Den-
ver convention, and base eed
speech on riort print tn Hon
w. H., and then for sed Hon
Ij.oiokral to rise up and sig-
nify that sed Hon Bryan must

sleep with Hon Anna Nius,foam much from to mouth.
Who Is Anna KlusT I re-

quire of Hon. Merlkan. "King
of Liars," speek Hon Wise
Man. 8ay I. "Why Is king
name Anna NiusT" Fpeek
Nugl for knolltrdge. "Anna is
name of female in Hon Mert-ka- n

tongue." say Nogi. "amiking is man." "Aw. yer all
hailed up," strike forth aed
Wise Man. and stride forth
from my precene inld ot
peev look.

Some of Hon Merikasj papers
say Hon Hrvan Is down and
out. Sed famui expression is
meaning for finuisht. Noai
have heard sed brlt speech
for since h is tiny bor. I'nkl
Aggi Sakkt ay grate MeHkan
people is burled sd Hon
Bryan many times, but ed
Hon Oetrtteman rise up fromgrav and soar higher than
ver heaine. And I'nkl Aggi

ssy more of aed Hun Bryan,
that be is like fenlx which Is
spoke of in famus fable, which
rise with new wings and
strength from every fire. Sed
Hon Bryan is mity man and
ha did mor for raise of Hon
Merikan conscience (I spall
that rite, because I look in
Hon Webster) than all other
tatemen bound together.
Hon. Men In Oonpreea stand

forth like wolve when Hon
I'nderwood call Hon Bryan
liar, for wait to ae If sed
Hon Bryan la dead When
thev think aed Hon Man from
Nebraska la dead for
speech, on sed Hon ritatemen
first of which Is Hon Low-beck- k

rush for of blood
hand of Hon I'nderstood
hand still reek with blood of
Hon Bryan. But over sed
corpse of Hon Bryan his mltv
spirit, like ghoat of
ancient day. rang for ven-
geance on head of sed Hon
Gents, at which 4 Hoa
(Jems ttand back wut frit

KW Tat MOU14 Caj. M

T 11 m r
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TWee Fine "Bulb" J
Senator Depew, at a dinner in Washing-

ton, recounted ' a p umber of senatorial
"bulls."

"It waa a southern senator," he said.
"who one met an interruption with the
tern and lofty rebuke: 'The gentleman,

like the mousing owl, is always putting his
oar In where It isn't wanted.'

"I think it waa a senator from Chicago
who once declared: The Iron heel of stern
necessity darkens every hearthstone.'

"And I'll never forget a Texas orator's
pathetic cry: 'Will you stamp out the last
flickering ember of a life thst I fast abb'
Ing away?' " f

"Of course you rlay bridge whist for
fun?"

"Of course: but It isn't fun unless you
are playing for money."
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MATCH FOR . PERFUMED POLLS

I'pllftejr Proposes Chawae
la Method of Conduct-In- s

Elections.
Y editor ha Just received

from an uplilter a communi-
cation that ainkts a sympa-
thetic' chord.

It is a complaint against th
ort of place to winch w

must go to vote. The writer
point out that the polling
places In our cities are usually
located in cigar Ur or pool
rooms, or other where, and
his sense or the aesthetic Is
thereby nay. it is
outraged.

He clamor for a polling
place to be provided by tiie
public at w hich the surround-
ings will be in keeping with
the saim-dnes-? of the citizen's
duty. The democracy of th
present system doesn t appeal
to him; it's so inartistic.

We're wid him on this. A
bas the dump where we now
go to vote. Lot us have in-

stead the Tempie of Citizen-
ship conveniently located In
each precinct, severely plain
In its architecture, but on
classic lines, for beauty may
be blended with utility here,
and the proper combination is
certain to potently appeal to
th voter, and awaken in him
th loftiest sense of civic pride
aid patriotic responsibility.
Also cunspuez the vulgar bal-
lots we are now furnished
with. Let them be decorated
as 1 fitting their Important
uses, so that utter they hav
been cast and counted th
voter can take them horn as

ouvenira. And, furthermore,
reus mlt the sans culottes
who collect and count the bal-
lots. Let them at least be
garbed in becoming attire. A
distinctly oostum night b
designed for them. Kmally,
let th Interior be kept cheer-
ily lighted and have appro-
priate music and a fountain
of perfumed water to give It
the proper atmosphere, while
Incense burn In front of th
ballot box.- -

Thl wouldn't cost much la
sees of IIO.OOO per precinct,

and It would make voting
ever so much mor popular.
Maybe aom of the highbrow
who now abstain would deign
to cast a ballot now andagain.

fssw.
That dull mutter you heard

In th east during th lt few
dav wa merely Colonel 8ir
William Kennedy running th
Grand Clan, O.'l. C, met In
annual , convention at Boston.

Tate.
Joe Red field has the best

story yet oa the primary enac-
tion ; but you'll hav to get
Jo to tell It. It s his story.

--THE, WEEKLY BUMBLE, BEE

What grand old hymn tun
doe this beautiful picture
repreeent?

Th hole In a pretiel will be
awarded the first succepttful
gu ester to answer thl diffi-
cult problem.

OUE POETS' COENEB.

(lager.
'Twas only a day or two go,
1 lead tn the paper how

Had packed up his grip
And gone on a trtp-T- o

the far away isle of Ja-
maica.

I fancy there waa a rumor,
too.

That fcoaadso had thl In

expected to linger
And partake of the ginger-- In

that far away lal o( Ja-
maica,

I'll watch him aom when he
comes back

For ginger what h seamed
to lack.

If 1 find wh;le he lingered.
He got pretty well gingered

Then I'll send our hall team
to Jamaica. F. B. T.

Jerry.
A lot of folks thought w

we re fooling when we boosted
Jerry Howard a a possibility
In trie democratic race for
sheriff. Jerry says if he had
had as much assistance in his
own party s h had in Th
Bumbl Be ha d have won.

of face, and most rear back
I Hon Coward Low hex k,
shuddering for fear of mity
rath to com from sed ghost.
If man 1 had boost for Hon
Congress been In sat of -- d
Hon Lowbnck he would ruse
with inf a.e Congreea Tar
and speak large word for Hon
Bryan.

But Nofcl too macb peev for
rite of Utter now.

NOUI HASHIDA.

WALTER FUEDETIICKSON.
r?l South 11th 8t.

Kurt Buck, 2007 Sherman Ave
Robert Brink, 3907 Lake St...
Louts Cernlek, 1908 South Twelfth St
Kenneth CharnquUt, 1309 South Twenty
Thomas Crosslejr, 8769 Webster
Kenneth L. Dally, 4814 North Thirty-thir- d

Charles R. Davis. 4224 Burdette St
William Duffy. 8302 Pacific St
William F. Eilbert. 1544 North KlRhteenth St Kellora 1S99
Walter Frederickson, 2319 South Eleventh St Bancroft 1900
Glen Fricke, 324 North Twenty-fift- h St
Paul Garrotto, 1114 South Sixth St
Charles H. Gaway, 1914 South Fifteenth
Guy W. Goodrich, 911 Hickory St Lincoln , 1899
Clara Halnowskl, 2311 South Tw enty-sixt- h St Im. Conception ... 1901
Louis Inda, SS1S South Twenty-sevent- h St. ......... Dupont ...1898
George Jackson, 2606 Burt 8t Webster .1899
William Jacobsen, 2744 Maple St... Howard Kennedy .. 1901
Elmer Johnson, 8230 South Twenty-thir- d St Vinton 1899
Elsie Kramer, 1402 South Seventeenth St Comenlus 1897
Birgers Liljegren. 3 S3 8 South Seventeenth St .Vinton 1898
Grace Lungate, 2124 North Fifteenth St '..High 1894
Bert McDonald, 819 North Forty-fift- h

Beatrice A. Mayes, 2116 Military Ave
Restora Mary Netty, 201 North Twenty
William Nittler, 2606 Vinton St
Dorothy Norton, 3342 Harney St
W. H. Penn, 3435 gahler St
Annie Potosky, 414 Pacific St
Louis RandaMO, 1425 South Eleventh
Jens Raun, 1932 South Eighteenth St
Bernard A. Rudd, 2425 Ohio St
Rosalie Saalfeld. 419 Dorcas St
Vera Shebel, Millard, Neb
Madeline Scott, 3416 Sherman Ave
Geraldine Smith, 4040 Decatur St
Rolla Smith. 2727 South Tenth St Bancroft 1902
Emil Swanson. 3514 South Twenty-fourt- h 8t Vinton 1894

Arthur Thiel 2431 South Eighteenth St
Victor Thrane. 1333 Park Ave
Theodore Thrane, 1332 Park Ave
Wakeley Thompson, 811 South Thirty-thir- d

Philip S. Wellman. 2110 South Thirty-thir- d

Frederick Weller. 1906 Blnney St
Fred W. West. 3219 N. 26th Ave.
Myrtle Westbrook. 2425 Lake St
Floom Westfall, 4224 Maple St
Joseph Zelei, 3184 Poppleton Ave

f Wedding Wakes Up Sleepy Old Town

Mount Washington. Mas., a mall vil-

lage, used to boast, until recently. It bad

not witnessed a marriage during th life

of th preeent generation. So, according
to the Boston Poet, when Mis Laura K.

Srhutt and the Rev. Milton Whittler were
wedded the other day every Inhabitant
of the town turned out to attend the wed-

ding. The romance of the young clergy-

man and the farmer's daughter unk deep

into the hearts of all th folk in the neigh-

boring town.
It wa only a little over a year ago that

Mr Wbittler was graduated from the Tale
Theological school, came to the tiny village
of Mount Washington to begin hi career in

the humble little Congregational church.
The church, although It Is a good many

mile from moat of th farms of Mount
Washington, la regularly attended by prac-

tically everyone in the township. The
roads are up hill and down and so steep
that it takes a good hors to carry th
church-goers't- o their destination.

Miss Schutt was not daunted by all these
obstacles. It was always her habit to at-

tend church regularly, hut when the Rev.
Mr. Whittler came to the town and took
the position of pastor of the church for a
season Miss chutt attended th church,
so 'tis raid, with an added zest.

Soon the young minister began to notice
the deliberation and attention with which
bis words were weighed. He began to
notic her from the pulpit. Frequently

War on

Word from Kansas is to th effect that
t)i rtern part of that state is likely to
again witness an army of men, women and
children beating back a cloud of grass-
hoppers. Farmer are writing to Topeka
maaing Inquiry about the old "warning
out" law, passed by th legislature of UOT,

and which is still in force.
The letter to Governor Btubbs and other
tat officer are from district in which

th grasshopper hav don much damage
this, summer, and It I proposed. If th
law' 1 still in fore, to evoke It and ex-

terminate. If possible, the army of grass-
hopper that ha now moved Into western
Kansas from Colorado.

Th legislature of 1877 realised that reme-
dies should b employed In fighting thl
pest, and It provided In th law that aay
township trustee of board of county com-

missioner may "warn out" all the people
of a township or county to beat back the
Invasion of the hoppers. The township
trustees - or th county commlsaionors are
to (elect th weapon to be used in carry.
Ing on th flrht, and every person from IS

to SO year of as must appear and tak
part tn th campaign under penalty of a
fine. The law provide for the use of
wood. Iron, rope or any other material,
but prohibits the us of firearm.

In th old days, when this law wa In.
voked against the swarm of grasshoppers
which appeared in western Kansas, th
womes and children rendered valiant serv-
ice. They went forth with flail and brooms
and all manner of swab, with which thy

mot the pest. Strip of tar were spread

This is fhe
Day We

(elebraie
August 18, 1911.

Lake 1899
Howard Kennedy. .1905
Lincoln 1901

-sixth St... Park 1904
".Webster 1900

St ..Monmouth Park... 1904
.Clifton Hill 1899
Beats 1904

Central 1899
Pacific 1900

St St. Patrick 1902

St Saunders 1897
Clifton Hill 1903

-eighth St... . .High 1894
Vinton 1896
Farnam 1902
Monmouth Park. ..1903
I'acinc IPO J

St Lincoln 1898
Castellar 1901
Sacred Heart 1904
Train 1904
High 1895

.Lothrop .1901
'.Walnut Hill ....... 1 896

Castellar 1897
Park 189,8
Park ....1904

St..' Farnam 1897
St Windsor 1901

Lothrop 1899
Lothrop 1896
Lake ...190i
Clifton Hill 1905
Train 1898

J
their eyes met. At first th girl' eyes
dropped at his earnest gaze.

Mr. Whittler went to the Schutt house
and traveled many a toilsome mile in order
that h might see the young woman who
had so attracted him In the church. Be-

fore the summer waa over It was rumored
that they were engaged, and It was very
little time after th rumor started that
the entire population ot Mount Washington
were apprised of It.

During the long winter season which
followed Mr. Whittler mad at least on
trip 'west to th Berkshire town and ar-
rangement were made for th wedding,
(treat arrangement they wer. too. Every
person in town wa Invited. It was also
necessary to ask a good many outsiders,
for th church would seem almost empty
with only th thirteen voters of th town
together with their families In the high-back-

pew.
80 guests wer haled from Oreat Bar-ringt-

and Springfield and many ether
place, and every preparation waa made
to make the first wedding In fifty years a
striking occasion.

Everyone In the township accepted the
Invitation and offered any assistance they
might be able to give In preparing th
church.

The Fchutt home was used as headquar-
ter for these preparations, a there wa
no other suitable place available.

It was a pretty sight when all the vil-

lager entered th church on th wedding
morn and th unusual ceremony was per-
formed.

"Hoppers"

over the prairie grass along th roadways,
and when th hopper got their long legs
tangled In It, the tar wa fired and mil-

lions wei killed. Many fields of growing
grain were thus saved from, the ravages
of the pest by the application of the
"warning out" law.

- w

Nobody Knows Why J
There are many arrange facta about ani-

mal which no one has cvr seemod able
to understand or explain. Her ar a lew
of them:

A fly will crawl to th top ot a window
pane, fly back to the bottom and. crawl up
again. Hardly ever doe It fly up and crawl
down.

Hen scratch for food always with the
sun behind them, so that It ray will re-

flect on the tiny seeds. Vet a blind hen,
for whom this reason doe not hold, al-
ways manage to get th sua behind her
also when she scratche.

Cats hardly ever II with tblr feet to th
fire. Ia most ease they 11 Instead with
their left Bid turned toward It. But dogs
Invariably 11 with their forepaws to the
fire.

A mouse overlook a perfectly safe food
supply, sufficient for a meal or two, to
njoy the perilous pleasure of an unllm.

ited store. It will hid near th food and
eome out t tUbbl when It Is hungry, for
It U aot tru that a mouaa runs to its hour
at th first alarm.


